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con'nectg the corps on the Wiley with the
force near Downton. 'l'lie two armies now

7Octhe tbfellowing pe).%itions
"NÔRTIERNARm Y.-Thle line frorn Winter-

boum'eStake te Wilton andgSiisbtiry,,the
twnlskit*Wpoints belrig held by retaining

e,'Akgk my.-Cod ford St. Mary on
thi"týéTe left,andtbrown forward, Ilindon
Teffonit, fllshopitotinnd townton.

~' T~MBa Tf.-MONDAY.

ý'ýVt fo Yrce mixst piow make every
Cto oru1 theýir opponents before further-
renôrrints arQ hurried up frorn the

nortiincounties.
"'Their objective heing London, an advance

to the northenst is abmo1utely necessary.
Sl4o4d. ýli.4rt of the South be successful,
the Noi'tbernf force wilI be driven behind the

stii1 i~hni~by Winterbourné andt Ber-
wick g. -m. s, and retires. The imsginary
forceil fro tof Wilton carrnes the pas"ages
neur,i%4, .ttowni; t1be Downton force aise.
carnieà't ½sition iýtSa'lisbury, the defeated

pi$9,nretiu4âgng nd taliing uP a position
extexýdîý f'omi Figheldean to Amesbu ry and

e4 ;ê ntire Southern -Amy is noiv con-
ceneraited -aHd being reinforced by detach-

mçtl ,Mcpïts the lino frein Winierbourne
oh, thé extreme left toMiddle Woodforcl on
thé 'J'li Te next struggle is for. thé
pr6ssesWibn of the linîo ef theRJiver Avon.and
thiksforpit*tle peratinns of.'

1 ".TIqÉsDA'*.SEPrrmBEa 1JOTii.
"6NO detil is gie'of' this action, mas.

nri lf ds the resuit deterrnines the cam-

'Uj~ A TIJNMANR~UVR1ES.

The Ml1bvin,4 letter, under the signature,
"A Foreéîî ti li" as appeaî-ed ini the

"sot.for the first tinie in the fortnight which
has just passed lias it been my lot te
witness the Baitish troops. Yet nover have
I soon theri, before othonwise than on the
parzdee and iL las seemed te me frein indi-
cations, to the experlenced apparent that
upoQ the grandpanade iL vas whene their chief
excellence lay. Nor 'do I tbinlc mysoîf
wroflg.. 0f the five active days be assured
tlîat; for yoùt soldiery, the last one- that of
the gr aid pa.rade by Beaconhill-was, te
rni o Inion, flot a little the most creditable.
To'jaàý,s the comfnander at the point of'
sat tte tItliake inyseit bold te say that your
tr.oorre as o6das any inaIl Europe. Also in
phys ~ ei4i, nçit essible thit any fault
be-foisd, nnd fiirther, less still in the good.
ness of thoir spirit. Their discipline of self

rej y 4 i e , m assure y u of it, perfect.,
0f ouBiosthe appellatiotîi s oftentimes
thé b1do. but theë bulldog bLis an una-
greeabPé temper, whoreas your soldiens are
most cheerful and jolly, of the buulldog only
in tbrirrelÙsalto be oppnessed by hardshil>
or faiigue.I saw a ca.valry brigade of theArmy
of h ethbt1 beingonded of Satur--
.çIay 4ýnomh te its camp grouud', aud îpreparo
for thepause of the nigbt. A good deal or!
the poeiparntiom had been undergono vhon;

itmW discovered that the contraator of,
grain-ntractoes appearod te me te have
theý grt9Fiest potency of ail in the disposi-!
tiooett-bad' erred about his ordérs, aud had!
laid doaesi is stores about two miles away.
Th7is being diticovered, the brig-ide liad te,
obey the contracter, and marcli te the camp.
ground of that worglhipful gouîlem-n'sý

seléettip, whereupbn, there %vas ne dîssltis-
factioni expressed further than by thei
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the reckless swearing which indeed seema
or second nature unto yeur soldiens., They
tnavelled quite merrily, humorous recem-
ing the rapid advent or the Mr- Contracter
teýa place where the recent elevation in the
charge of ceai would net penturb hlm,,. te
thein new position. It was on the saine
night that I was the obliged gucat of some
gentleman in the inrantry of the Army of
the Southî. Thene was ne food for the mon,
after a liard and wet day of werk. To some
at length-long aften the fali of night-
there did arrive saIt swine flesh and biscuits,
net certainly fare of the meat nourishing for
mon whe rmust have had much hunger. To
othersanrived neither swine fleali or other
fleshi,or bread. until in the near of midnight,
and of the men mostsleptfoodless altogethier.
Lt w as net that there ivas ne swearing, 'but
there was ne funther trouble. It appears te
mie that the Engliýh soldier can make a ful
nîcal at sweaning. If men had money, they
bouglit what of food they might frein the
market vendor, until ha had ne more. They
who wene tee late, or had ne meney, swore
and rnaintained their hunger like Spartans.
No man made lis expedition te seize food ini
the proximate village or farm.-houses; but
RHl lay dlown foodless,with a cheenful steicisin
of goo i discipline which spoke înuch fer tlîeir
appel.

T'hcy arc good marchera, your infantny
soldiers, and your cavalry marci and piquet
well for regimnents the mon cf whiclî are un
wonted, andi whose herses are accustomed
for over wvamni barrack stables and tee
strong feeding. But in the action neither
your infantrynuer your cavalry wholly please
mue. I note that perhaps cf your hors
quite oni-îhird will net go forwrard alone,
and the hoise vhich ivili net do this is use -
less for the most important functien cf
cavalry. Nor are yeur ciavalry''pennitted
independent enterpnise. Chiefly tliey mai.
oeuvre ini masses, and court artiflery fire,
which, since the guns cnly throw out sinoke
ini peace eyolutions, they appear net te re-
gard.. The duty cf cevering ýa front affec-
tually, and cf holding and keeping tbe
touch cf an enemy, they seeni net te know.
Being on three days chiefly with the Army
cf the Defence, it wvas apparent te me that
for long the chiefs cf it res ted quite ignorant
cf the object cf their evening's attack, and
thîs l'or wvant cf cavalry enterpi-ise. Vedlettes
on a vidge or peak suffice n'et. The systein
cf patrols with supports is requisite, in
strcngth sufficient te dr-ive in the scneeri cf
the encniy's covering tî-oeps, and penetrate
Se far as te 1cm-n the seeming intentions cf
Ihum. Your infantry, I say with rnuch re-
spect, have net yet learned te free thern-
selves fric the chaîna cf close, dense for-
mations, and te work with independent
looseness yet with erdenrly cehlesion.,ilie,
Gue:-ds are the moat prone cf any te cling
together ini great blocks, upon whiclî actus.1
fine would tell with cruel and crushing force.
Your Volunteens dissolve frein mass wîth
great spirit and in-telligence, but their indi-
vidual independence thon boconies tee great
and they get what your critica a9ptly cal

.4eut cf fhand." The best sample of dis-
1ciplined, loose formation, cf whichi I was a
iwitness, %vas on the part cf the lO2nd Fusil
ici- Battalion, skirmishing up te thýe grcup cf
*trocs upon Box-hill, on the last fighiting day
iof the camupaiga. A squadron of c'avalry
!suddlenly djsshod on themn, tee speedily te

;lut be fcî-uîed even comipauy squares. but
! if 'li on, neot ut ahl embarrassed, grpuped

Ili ib]Yy into litle iregulan elelons,. that
forîneila perfoctly gobt;d1, ..î c ast

ithe cavaln1Y, and spnead abroad 4galn Ïý.vftly
inte thein Original looe oqnder, ûpon, tho

ipassing cf theedanger.

I presumne net te advert upon the plain cf
the campaign, the facts cf w bich I canuot
assent te know with adequate fulness. But
I recken that te any cone knowing pnactically
soniewhat cf the art of wan, iL was appareont
how the Nothen Arniy clung too igidly te
the absolute defensive. Sr, Robent Walpole,,
by my undenàtanding, let slip '.-s1ugiily
thé tairest chance cf a great vicÏtry tnt any
general tmight Pray for, when o .n FIi ay cf''
last week, hé was content 'onty te flght
.against the' attack on -Horsehifi and Cod
fordi, instead 'of gwing1ng round his left
acrosa ho river.cf the Witey, nndc standing,
aecstbie sti'eamt. -smite 'Ge? esal-Major
Bnownrigg upon hii qxpesed r7elt flank.
extending bis own leftso as te comae betweeý
the bouthernn Arniy and iLs comunication
Unes. And ou the last day, how vraà it thâ.t'
wheix he found his onemy comamitted to
tura his left flîànk and erossingi the *A*VOà'
streai, eut bis communication witWhi'dQ,
ha shouid leave Wis Third Division stagnant
on iLs qwn ground, instead cf whéeliog it
round upon the Pivot cf his Feurth Division,
and swe'ping into ttie eriemy's lne cf com-
munication, whithetrsoeyfer- ho might hiave
transferredit' 'and se lea,#ini; him sbsolutçl
in the air, in the rash position into whic1h ho
thruat himself.,

Yourertillery ls cf mateuial superb, and
thé speed whereby it come into position and
goës inte action is a sight te please a soldier.
But iL ls pîaced and moved without systeni
and greatly tee much. .The. etfecL 'or a
a teadysus tained con vçrging fine appeans flot
te be taken into acconnit, A pateh cf çùp:sy
shows himself. A battery. that has b~eau
firing judicioui3ly in clanloured, for- b the
General te mnove forward afld fine fiÏto it.' la
cone minute iL disappeara ihto a hollow,hiàving
taken but' abouL four shots. The ba' i t

net lloedte wait for an cnush m vni
shahi emerge again luto view, b*t is 'b, -tled
away for more iselated peppening, seo tâ,in
tnutb, ycur batteries aro ialways juin.piûg
anid holîpin.g about like, tis I heard 011,b
your artillery officers say, -parched peg'a !n a
dru*n;" And te -ceuclude, wîth dTéêîýest
respect, 1 would venture to alIeie, that ýyogr
chiefs are ail se nevously afaird of hotil'
cniticiaru froni the ,pres' and that .ye
divisienal and brigade generals,with perhaps
one exception, shun respensibility, ànd in
waiting for oders te juetiry theraselva, loé
chances-which must, surel.y by patent te
theinselves- for making a telllngitpressîon.
General Stephensons Inertnesainithe
absence cf orders' in the f'îice of fùls kniw-
ledge cf Horsor'. 'mminence .on bi4 left
tlank (Irefer te S3atunday's ba ttie), is a'trn
illustrattoti cf what I refer to-_1 baye th;'_
honoir, &c.,

A FOREIGN O1"F;CER.

According te thée field "exorcise rg4Ationý
no* in force in the> Italian Army, the miles
cf mftrching are as following -.- In the là
fantrV,eî-diîïary turne0 is 120 pace of 75 cagtpi.
(24 inches) each making 98 yards '10 inches
in the minute, or,>3 miles 618 yards, Engli4h
mneasure, in thie heur. Douole ime is 170
paces cf 90> centin. (33 inches),in the minute,
making 156 yards nearly iii the*mnute, or
miles 56 yards in the heur. In the Bersa-
glieri (lght troopa), the rate cf march in,
ondinary time is 140 paces cf 86 centma.(314>,
equivalent te 122 yards 14 feet lu tùe
ininute, of4 miles 286 yards in the heur, la
double ime itis 180 pacesocf 1metre (39
iuches) each, making 195 yards in tAo~
minute, cr 6 miles 1141 yards, Engliah, in the
Iour, Wheâ the Bersaztieri are brigaded
Witlý infanti-y cf the Une, they are required
te cebfrm te' the length of pace, and the
cadnèo lnunue amonget the latter.


